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suddenly, elevates its head, and remains motionless in a listening 
attitude ; after pausing thus for a few seconds, it again runs to 
about the same distance as before, again stops to listen, and so 
on. 'fhese excursions arc usuallv lnade in the s::une 

; but every now and then, during the pr.xess of listen
ing, the thrush apparently a sound proceeding from some 
point within the circle which it has last entered ; immediately 
the c;:.urse of progressi.on is deflected at an angle from the con
tinuous straight line in ail the previous c;{cur.;,ions \Yere 
mack, and, either with a single rush or after one or two brief 
pauses to make quite sure of the exact sput, the bird may neady 
always be seen to fi!ld a worm. 

I may take this opportunity of thanking your various corre
spondents for the information which they have supplied with 
regard to the towering of b;rds. Some of the letters llk ll

tion ducks, tea ls, and widgeons as birds which occasionally 
tower. May I ask the writers of these letters whctha tbe action 
in these cases resembled that of true towering in the case of par
tridges and grouse? I ask this because one of numerous 
letters by which my communico.tion to N J\TURE has been 
answered in the Field, states that birds of this b uild never row.;r; 
and on this supposed fact the \Hiler constrncts a theory as to the 
mechanism of towering in general. All the correspondence taken 
to:· ether cannot leave any doubt that tht re arc at least two kinds 
at towering :-viz. (r) The common kind which I describsd, 
anclt he cau::;c of \vhich is certainly pulmonary and 
(2) a very rare kind which I have never myseif witnessed, 
ancl the immediate cause of which appears to be cerebral injury. 
In the case of the second, or rare kind of towerin:,:, all the cor
respondents are agreed that the bird is not dead when found, and 
tha t it may even fly away again when disturbed. Never ito.•i.;,g 
h ntl an opportunity of observing such a case, of course any l1ypo
tl1csis by which I may try to explain the cause of the rai·e of 
tow (: ring is of no further value than a conjtcture ; bnt l 1nay 
l·cmark that both kinds of towering may possibly be clue to the 
sume onse, if the parts of the brain which are injured wlten the 

kincl of hnvering ensues, are the parts whose injury 
Brown-Sequanl found to be attended in the of nummals, 
with of the lungs. 1\.t any r:ttc, it 1.-vould be 'vorth ·while 
for any who may have the opportunity, to U:.:.:H::ct a 
bini V.'ilich he has seen to exhibit the second kind of tow,oring, 
in to ascertain whether, in such cases also, some (kgrce of 
lHlmonary h;:e morrhage n-,ay not have taken place. 

GEORGE J. 

I.:-..- ?\fr. (-;., J. H_oJJlanes1 intcrc5tin;. i::.E:o vol. 
., p. 177) Oi1 the set:;.:;c of ln insects, !1e :::ays :

" J n tht! case of n1oti1s, h.owevc:rj- I believe that sounds arc nE"ver 
emitted, except of course the Dcath\-head." 

As l trust that insects will continue to have a place in his ob
servations, may I be ailowecl to call Mr. Romanes' attention to 
the fplluwing species of Lepidoptera which are known to pro
du t.::e sounds :-

!. Vamssa, several species.-The sound produced-which 
lw.s been compared to the friction of S'lnd-paper-has been 
w;ticecl 1Jy several ohscrvers, viz., Rev. J. Greene (Proc. Ent. Soc. 
(l/ f_oud<in, New Series, ii., p. xcviii.), Mr. Hewib;on (!.c. iv., 
p. ii. ), and Mr. A. H. Swinton llfoathly ilfaga
zj,,,,,, xiii. , p. r69, J ;mu:uy, 1877), who descn hes the apparatus 
by which the noise is produced. On the under surface of the 
upper wing one of the nervures is 1·oughened like a file, anJ 
upon this a raised. nervure on the upper surface of the unqer
win[( plays ; th_e re Js also a ctrcula_r tmbossed yatch of the wmg
mcml>rone des\Jtu te of scales, wh1 ch Mr. Swlllton thmks serves 
to "impress the musical tremours." The object of this stridu
lation, ]\[r. Swinton suggests, may be classed with those pheno
mena of rivalry and love so conspicuous in the Orthoptcra, &c., 
but at tile same time it is pn•duced when the msects are dis
turbed, and possibly also when the sexes are in mid
air. JVIoreover, the development of the mechamsm lS greatest 
in the fewale, contrary to the usual rule. For my own part, I 
ind ine to think that the object of the sound is rather the intimi
dation of possible enemies than a sexual love-call. . Both Mr. 
Greene's and Mr. I-Iewitson's cases occurred when msects that 
were hibernating were disturbed, and the sound was . ren:wed 
wl;euever the disturbance was repeated. These hiber
nate in dark holes and corners, and the sound may be mtendtd 
to su!;gest to thedi,turber the hiss of a snake or the _note of an 
angry wasp or bee. As the perpetuation of _the depends 
f<Jr che wost part on the fem ale, she is prov1ded wtth a stronger 

apparatus. If the sound is produced when the sexes are coquet
tit:g, it be the butterfly expression of a playful "Get along 
wtth you. 

.z. The well-known of Acherontia (the "Death's-head 
M.oth " ).-·-The S(JUnd here o.lso is probably for intimidation, and 
not a Jove-call. I cannot at present call to mind any observations 
on any di sparity of the sound in the sexes. 

3. .Stlina, several species, and 
4· Chdo;zia pudica. 
The sound emitted by these insects - which is compared to 

the ticking of a watch-is described by M. A . Guence (Ann. 
.Soc. Ent. Fr., 4° ser. , val. iv. r864; translated in Ent. lJ.ffonth. 
llfag., i. 223) who s;,ys that it is produced by two tympaniform 
vesicles r,i(uatc'd in the pectoral region, and is much more deve· 
loped in the male iha•t in the fe male. T his, l\L Gucnce re
m o.rk>, is rather for, as the females of Sdina c'n scarcely 
fiy, it \VOtdd s·:!Cm that, if the organ of soun.d is to produce a love 
call, it is the female, awl not th" m.tle that should have it most 
strongly devduped. i\1. GL:encc consequently expresocs himself 
unable to give any plausible reason to account for the object of 
the sound. 

A reason has occurred to me and I here give it for what it 
may be worth. INe know that the females of several Lepi
doptera (especi,1Hy •.vingl•"ss feml1es) have the powei" of emitting 
a scent whicl1 attnc:s the males, often from considerable dis
tances. Vii hen the of Sdiua is huilli1;g f,n· the female and 
making probably h is d;·ums vibrate loudiy, the sound reaching 
the conc(!aled 1n '·Y excite her to give out an increased 
odour, und thereby more surely attract the male. In short the 
drums are organs of excitation. 

5· H)tloj>hila prasiwma.- This species Mr. Swiuto:t (E7tlom. 
llfonihly Mag., vii. 231) has notic.ed to emit a twittering socmd, 
which he tlti11ks is procliiCed by a structure bet\\;een the thorax 
and abdomen. 

I hr,ve beerr fortuna te to have also had an oppartuuity 
of hearing the sound producccfby this species (Scottislt llatura!ist, 
i. 213). The sound resembles a conti.uuous sque,.king and was 
J1 ear,i. 011 n1ore than one osc<1sion, and wn.s ancti'ole at a distance 
of ten feet or upwards. All the specimens that I caught in the 
act of sqaen.king were males, so that I cannot s;,y whechcr the 
other sex or IJ:.!t. The s:)ttnd is e1nitted whilst the 
flies about hushes, and lhe object of it is probably the so.me 
as I have a.buve in the CJ.Se of Stt£na. The c.Hissiou 
of the sound is quite voluntary on the part of the moth, as speci
mells taken in the act of squeaking and m:tde to tly a ft erwards 
<lid not then give m;t auy Careful dissection revealed no 
structnr ?: that apt}earo.:G capr,.bl2 uf prvclut;iilg ti1e except a 
tyn11xtniit)nn p!ale situatt:d at the base of the hind. bcriy. 6: if. qucrc:nn.-Acc·Eding to Mr. Sv:int<>n (l.c. , viii. 70) 
this species cn.n make a "nietnbranous so11nd," which he thinks 
iS DrOCluCed by the winf' catchiJlCY a little h01"11y lateral thoraciC 

·' 
There nuty be other recordul instances of 

L rpit!opkt·a, but I can not at pre>ent recall nny to mind. It is 
probable ::noreo',..\.:1" SiJecies than supposed 
emit some kind of :t '.0'"'' '. It is therefore mud1 to be regretted 
that the many collectors Gf sole a im <eems 
to he the amassing of large .:ullections and whose lack of any
thing beyond the 1nerc dr:·sire to accmnulatc speci1nens, has made 
entomology a bye-word amongst the sciences- wottld not spend 
some of their misplaced energy in really studying the obJects of 
their attention. 

lVIr. R,)manes' observation of the sensible appreciation moths 
have fu r high-pitched notes suggests a question. D oes the shrill 
squeaking of bats convey an intimation to moths of the approach 
of one of their greale>t enemies ? 

It is to he noted moreover that in the majority of cases the 
sounds emitted by moths, and indeed all insects, themselves, are 
high pitched. F. B uc HANAN WHITE 

Perth, January rz 
P.S.-Since the above was written I see that my friend Mr. 

McLachlan has pointed out (NATURE, vol. xv. p. 254) another 
record of a sound-producing moth-Euprepia matro1tula. 

THE perusal of :Mr. McLachlan's letter on "Sense of Hearing 
&c. in Dirds and Insects" has recalled to my memory another 
inst'ance of a Lcpicloptemns insect which possesse;; the properly 
of emitting a marked sound when on the wing. This is a 
common Brazilian butterfly (Ageronia. ftronia ), and attention 
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